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Full tax calculation for MRS

National lnsurance Number

For the tax year 2015-16

lncome

LYNDA KAREN MICHEL

wM235810A

lncome lncome Tax
STANDARD LIFE TRIVIALITY PENSION

PRUDENTIAL TFP OPAL PENSION SCHEME

Foreign lnterest

Total

Less your allowances

81071.42 8214.24

817958.49

€9.00

f 19038.91

t6528.ss

t1.7s

L6744.50

Amount lncome
Personal Allowance

Total tax free amount

Your total taxable income

lncome tax ratets)

t10600.00

t10600.00

:841-8:sl

lncome lncome Tax
Basic rate al?AYo on

Tota!

Adjustments Amount

€8438.00

€8438.00

€1687.60

€1687.60

lncome Tax
Less non-repayable tax

Flus other adjustments

L1.75

t4842.70

Plus Totaladjustments

Result

s4840.95

lncome Tax
Totaltax payable

Tax you've already paid

HMRC owes you

This calculation is broken down into the
following sections (where appropriate)

t6528.55

L6742.75

iii,+.io

lncome

Deductions

Allowances

lncome Tax rate(s)

Your income and the tax you paid from jobs or pensions, any taxable state benefits
(including State Pension) received from Department for Work and Pensions (DWP) and
any savings or investments. lt includes any benefits paid to you by your employer.
For more information go to www.gov.uk/income-tax

Any tax relief to take account of things like professional subscriptions, expenses
associated with your employment for things like tools and special clothing, retirement
annuity payments, death and superannuation benefits (if not already given). For more
i nfo rmatio n go to unnw. gov. u k/inco me'tax-re I iefs

Most people in the UK get a personal allowance. This is the amount of income you can
have before you pay tax. There are other allowances due, for example, for those who
are visually impaired. For more information go 

fo ryy]v:gov 
uUincome-tax-rates

The tax you pay depends on the amount of your income once your deductions and
allowances have been taken off. You can check the details against the P60s, P45s
and P1 1Ds your employer or pension payer may give you. For more information go to
www. gov. u klincome-tax-rates
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